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Descriptions and Records of Bees. 
:,cxxv. p. 174) harrl\y merit the rank, with the exception of 
Gnathias, which certainly hri.s au excellent distinctive struc-
tural character in the birlentatc mandibles . 
Rob ertson considers N. anrrulala, Sm., J (nee 'f ), to be 
synonymous with Nomada (Centrias) americana, K. (Trans. 
Amer. Ent. Soc. xxii. p. 125). 'fhe male of Smith's species 
ccrtai.uly bas the charact ers of Centrias as defined by Robert-
son (l. c.), but th ere appears to be uo reason to doubt that 
Smith bad correctly associa ted the sexes, and N. annulata 'f 
is certainly not a Centrias as defined (L c.). 
Nomada vinnula, Cress. 
Nomacla vinnula, Cresson, Trans. Au1er. Ent . Soc. vii. p. 202 (1879). 
:Nomada interceptor, Smith, Descr. New Spec. Hymen . p . 100 (1879). ~ ()• 
d'. 
Smith's type, from Vancouver, agrees with a male labelled 
"N. vinula" by Cockerell. Cre sson'.s species lrns priority 
by a few months. The spelling of the specific names is that 
employed by th e authors respectively, but they appear in 
literature as "vinula" 11nd '' intercept a." 
XV.-Descriptions and Records of Bees.-LIII. 
:By T. D. A. CocKERELL, University of Colorado. 
M egachile lieliuphila, sp; n. 
c .-Length about 10 mm., expanse 20. 
131ack; rather robust, but parullel-sicled; head rather 
large, the cheeks and vertex very broad; clypeus densely 
and strongly punctured, but shiuiug befwecn the punctures, 
wholly without any median smooth or raised line, the 
lower margin slightly unclulate, obscurely subemarginate in 
middle; mandibles broad and stout, the third tooth remote 
from ti1e second, the apical part not covered with hair ; 
from bcneat11 th e lower edge 0£ clypcus, and from lower edge 
of mandible s, comes bright ferruµ;inous hair, and there is a 
tuft of long hair of the same colour on the end of the 
1abrum; ant ennre entirely black; vertex closely a'llcl finely 
punctured; liair of head aml thorax long and loose, mostly 
wl1ite, but brownish on clypeus; black on vertex and disc 
of mcsothorn.x, a11tl much long black hair mixed with the 
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104 Mr. T. D. A. Cockercll--Desc1·iptions and 
anrl densely pun ctured, bnt the margins . of the punctures 
shining; tcgul.e black, miJn:t ely punctnred. \Vin gs dnsky; 
secou<l submarginal cell rnry long. L egs black, with white 
ltair; middle and hind spurs black, but spurs of anterior 
tibiw red ; ant erior fcmorn with the upp er side concave in 
prnfile. Ahdomen clo8ely and finely punctured (not so 
closely on disc of fourth segment); long erect white liair on 
first Regmeut and base of second, not hiding tht! surface; 
second beyond bas e, and third aud fourth, with short fuscous 
hair; a wliite marginal hair-patch on each side of first 
segment, and \Yhite lrnir-bancls, weak in middle, on seco11<l 
and third; greater par t of fifth segm ent, and all of sixth, 
covered with appressed golden hair ; ventral scopa white. 
llab. Suunybank, (,hiecusland, Sept.12, 1911 lil , Hacker). 
Queens!. .Mus., 9. 
Rath er like 111. remotula, Ckll., but larger, the clypcns 
. differently formed, the flagellum not reel beueat.h, &c. It · 
may also be compared with 1 1. oblonya, Sm., but diffcr3 by 
the dusky wings , the tuft of red hair on lalmun, &c. 
Sphecodes thoracicus, Ashmead. 
• St. Vincent. I recently examined tLe type of tl1is species 
in the U.S. National l\iu~eum. It is a sJencler bee with 
peculiar coloration and a very large stigma. I t a1ipears to 
repre sent a distinct gen us. · 
llalictus auratus, Ashmead. 
St. Vincent . I have examined tl,e type in the U.S. 
National Museum. The colours resemble those of Au!Jo-
chlora, but the iuner orbits are as in Hat1ctus. The face aud 
front are suffused with copper-red. 
Halictus indistinctus, Crawford. 
Costa Rica. I examin.ecl the ~ type in the U.S. National 
Museum. The: mesothornx is <luil, only faiutly green, 
abruptly contrastiug with the shi11iug aalcrio1· border of 
scutellum. The area of metathorax has about tlie b:i::;al 
two-fifths plicatulate. 
Andrena pecosana, sp. n. , 
~ .-Len gth about 12 mm. 
Black, with grcyisl,-white hair, dense and lively pale 
ochreous on vertex and thorax above; head broad ; facial 
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Records of Bees. 105 
antcnnre all(l eyes, seen from above very pale yellowisl1, not 
widely _ separated from eye, extending downw ards to about 
level of top of clypeus ; thi rd antcnual joint nearly r.s long 
as the followiug thr ee together; disc of clypeus shining, 
sparsely punctured, marginal parts dullish and more closely 
and finely punctured ; malar space linear; prc,cess of labrum 
strongly bifi<l; tongue remarkably short ; mes othorax micm-
scopi ea lly tessc1late, <lull, with sparse very feeble punctures; 
a1·ea of metathorax triangular, granular ; tegulre rufo-
testaceous. ·wings hyaline, with a very faiut browuish tinge, 
the ncrvures and small stigma ferruginous ; secoud s.m. 
broad, rec eiving first r. n. at middle or beyoml. Legs with 
pale hair, light orange-fcrruginous on innet· si<lc of basitarsi; 
small joiuts of tarsi ferrugi11ous. Abdomen <lull, with ex-
cessively mi11nte punctures; hind margins of segmcats with 
-,,·cry broad heavy entire ochreous-whitish hai~·-bauds; caudal 
friuge pi.!le reddish. 
Hab. Pecos, N cw Mexico, August 31 (Cockerel!). 
. Hesembles A. gramiclwri, Ckll., and A. ment::elii:e, Cid!., 
especially the former, from which it diflers by the Lifid 
process of labrum and the heavily banded abdomen. 
Hypantltidium panamense, sp. n . 
~ .-Length about 7½ mm. 
Robust; head and thorax black and bright chrome-yellow, 
with the dorsal 1rnbcscencc orangc-fulvous; abdomen aud 
legs cle ar ferruginous and yellow, without black; head and 
thorax above very densely punctured ; punctures of meso-
pleura Yery large, posteriorly there is a smooth shining 
impnnctate area ; head yellow, with the following parts 
black: occiput and posterior part of cheeks, labrnm, l:trge 
quadrate froutal patch enclosing the ocelli and seudiug a 
band on each side to top of eye, having also thre e bands pro-
jecting from its lower border, one to each antenna, and oue 
to middle of supraclypcal area, a spot at each lower corner 
of rnpraclyp eal area; clypeus entirely yellow, except the 
ferruginous anterior edge; mandibles broad, with only 
two small teeth, cut ting-edge bla ck , behind this suffuscdly 
reddi sh, and basal part of mandibles yellow ; malar space 
obsolet e ; an ten me clear fcrruginous, the scape yellow in 
front ; thorax black, with the following parts yellow: large 
patch occu pyiug nearly all mesopleura, larh~ part of tubercles, 
rather narruw anterior (except in middle) and lateral borders 
of me sot horax (hut no discal stripe s), axilhe and the uroa.d hiJJtl 
margin of the proniinc11t, shallow ly emarginatc scutcllum ; 
base uf mctathorax with a series of large deep pit~ ; tcgul.c 



















lOG Mr. T. D. A. Cockcrell-Descr1zitio11s and 
ferruginon!I, chrkcst in mi<l<lle. Wings dusky, strongly so 
in costal region; seco nd r. n. going as far beyond second 
t.-c. as first beyond first t.-e. Legs red and yellow, with 
orange-fulvous hair, the yellow on under side of fcmorn and 
on hasitarsi; no pulvilli. Abdom en sliining, punctured, the 
puncture s much lar;:(er on tlic basal · thau apical part of 
segments ; first, third, fourth, and fi[th segments with entire 
yellow bancls, seconcl with a yell ow pat ch on each side, apical 
segment yellow "·ith a fcrrnginous mark on each :si<le ; 
ventral scopa light fulvous. 
llab. Gatun, Canal Zone, Panama (A.H. Jennings). U.S. 
Nation al :Mu seum. 
Nearest to H. aureo cinctum , Ckll., but mesothorax without 
lliscal stripes ancl abd omen with ou t bl ack. Also relat ed to 
11. elegantulum (Smith), but anteunre and abdomen difl\ :rently 
colour ed. 
Hypant!tidium ecuadorium (Friese). 
0 .--Length about 8½ mm. . 
G enera l fo1·m and app earauc e of ll.jlauoma rginatwn (Sm.); 
head and thorax blac \, and yellow (a sort of dilute ora11ge); 
the yellow parts of the head are th e clypeus ( except fu scous 
lower edge), a broad supraclypeal band presenting two 
angulatio11s above (the inner side of each bounding the 
a11tc11nal socket), broad lateral marks ending in a point at 
le vel of lower side of a11terior ocellus, a baud across hind 
part of vertex and extending halfw ay down cheeks, and 
most of outer surface of mandihles; front, vert ex, and meso-
thorax extrem ely densely punctured; antennIB reddi sh, the 
scape yellowish in front near ap ex and with a larg e black 
mark on inner side; flag ellnm, except barnlly, strnngly 
suffused with dusky; sid es. _of metathorax with a narrow 
yellow baud wl1ich curves around in front, but is very 
broadly intenupted in middle; axil he and scutelium (except 
a broad basal triangl e) yellow; rnetat.horax with rather small, 
incgnlar basal pits, and a large smooth exca va ted space on 
each side; tub ercl es largely yellow ; pleura bl ack ; tegulre 
large, light fcrrugiuous. ·wings fuliginous, especially in 
costal r eg ion ; second r. n. going as far beyond second t.-c. 
as first beyond first t.-c. Le~s variegated, ulackcnecl basally, 
the fcmora with a red streak above, and the anterior aud 
middle on es with a shorter apical yellowish streak behind ; 
tibire reddish and blacki sh, the hind ones darkest; ,,:"arsi 
dark, with white hair on out er side, anterior tar.; ( with 
a king silky " ·hite friuge bclaincl. Ahlomen shi11ing aud 
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Records of Be es. 107 
segment» broadly dark r eddis h brown; yellow marki ngs on 
nbdomen as follows: on first seg men t a pair of very lar ge 
pyriforrn patches, poiuti11g rocsad, a11d not rcachi11g su b. 
dorsal region, on third to sixth a broad entire band; apical 
segment broadly r o11ndc<l, l.Jlack with a submarg inal yellow 
baud, out side of which tl1c margin is translucent; di sc of 
seventh !-cgment sub~a1·inate, shiuing, with larg e sparse 
puncture s. 
~ .-Similar to the male, except as follows: mandibles 
entirely black; clypeus black, except the narrowly yellow 
upper lat era l margins ; a yellow dot on snpracl,rpcal area; 
lateral face-marks ending obtusely above, and below squarely 
truncate at ahout level of upper end of clype us; femora 
without a yellow mark beliiud; ventral scopa ,rhi~e . 
Hab. Guayaquil, Ecuador (v. Buc!iwuld). Alfken col-
lection, 10. 
Very similar to H. flavom.arginatum, but the face-markings 
of the male arc quite different, and there is no pit on t be 
seventh abdominal segments . 'l'his do es seem to agrpe 
quite nerfectly with Friese's too brief account of his A1;tlti-
di um flavomarginalwn, var . ecuadorium, but his specimeus 
were taken by the same collector at the same place aud are 
doubtl ess conspecific . 
Diantliidium macrurum, sp. n. 
er .-L engt h 15 mm. or l'ather more, if t.he abdomen were 
held straight ; anterior ,rin g 10½ mm. 
Red aud Jellow, with little black; head and thorax: 
extremely densely punctured above, the mesothorax dull , 
but the pleura with larg€r, ~eparated (thou;;h close) puuc-
ture s, th e surface between them shining ; hair of head aud 
thorax fulv ous doi'sally, paler beneath, pale around the very 
strnngly ke eled tubercles ; vertex, chee ks , aud sides of front 
1·athcr narrowly ferrugi11ous ; front except sides black, this 
enclosing occlli; area between an ten me red, but a bla ck Laud 
below antcnu::c, hut the lower part of the supraclypcal area 
r ed; clyp eus and sides of face yellow, the upper half of the 
clypeus suffusedly reddened ; rna11dibles yellow with tlte 
apex and cutting -edge black, 011ly two well-formed · t eeth; 
labrum black ; an tenure red, with the apical half 01· more of 
flagellum l.Jlack; thorax red, the scutellum Yery brioht, a 
good deal of black iu region between meta thorax ·aud ~neso-
pleura, and mctathorax narrowly black at sides of ba se ; 
tcgnlre lar ge, red, closeiy nnd finely punctured. "Wings dark 
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108 Mr. T. D. A. Cockcrell-D escnptio ns and 
s.m. Legs bright ferrugi11ous red, with the hind hasitarsi 
yellow, and tlie oth ers suffu:;edly more or less yellowish ; 
pulvil li distinct. AL<lomen• rather long, tnperin g, red, with 
an angular yellow pat ch on each side of second segment, 
the third to fifth segmen ts nearly all yellow except in middle 
and on extreme lat era l ma1·gi11s, and a transvers e reel pat.ch 
or band on tl1e mi<ldle of the yellow on each side; sevent h 
dorsa l segme ut obtusely angular at sides, and in mid<lie pro-
duced iuto a very long bent finger -like process, the nppc1· 
side of which is keeled ; second ventral segmen t rn.ised and 
ungulate in middle of apical margin. 
Hab. Federal Distr ict, :Mexico (J. R. Inda, 2.1). U.S. 
Nationul Musenm. 
A very distin ct and remarkable species, kindly placed in 
my hauds for description by Mr. J. C. Crawford. I know 
of no close relative ; on acconnt of the srrncture ol: the 
seventh abiominal segment it forms a section by its elf. 
Diantlddi um bivittatum (Cresson). 
Cresson describ ed this iu 1878 from two males collected 
in Mexic~. The female, hitherto unknown, has been fonn1l 
at Livingston, Gu r..temala, May 11, by :Messrs. Barb ~r ai 1d 
Schwarz. It is like the male, but has th e following special 
characters : clypcus black, its lower mar gin bidcntate ; hair 
of vertex aud mesothorax all ochreous; mandibles massive, 
with a very !ong and· oblique quadriclentatc inner edge, a 
large yellow spot on out er sul'face near base ; yellow face-
marks consisting of two bars, divergent above, betwe en 
antennre, aucl narrow stripes along the whole leugth of the 
inner orbits; yellow stripe of cheek"s aud occiput interrupt ed 
at levei of top of eyes, and again (broadly) in middle ; midd le 
femo ra with a yellow band beneat h alHl hind ones with a 
spot near apex; first two abdominal segments black with 
shining pile, the others mainly orange, the sixt h broadly 
biack apically ; ventral scopa thin and short, glittering pure 
white. D. nectarinioides (Schrottky) is au alli ed South 
American species. 
'l'hese insects curiously resemble certain Eumcnid wasps. 
Dianthidium (Anthidiellam) eiseni, sp. n. . 
0 .-Like D. notaturn (Latr.), but the markings cream-
colour ; femora. Uack with the kne es reddish ; dark parts of 
tibi::e reddish black, but anterior tibim light ferruginous in 
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1 Uecords of B ees. 109 snpraclypcal area with oniy the lower corners pale ; axill m 
black ; wings clear liyaline basally ; baud on second abdo-
minal segment (narrowly interrupted in middle) more 
slenclcr. -
Hab. San Joscdel Cabo, Lower California .. U.S. National 
Mu seum. 
'l'his is eviflently from .the same lot as those record ed by 
Fox, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. ser. 2, vol. v. p. 270, as a variety 
of D. nutatwn. A relative in Cal iforn ia is D. robertsoni, 
Ckll., but that has differently formed and coloured markings. 
4nthidium 22-punctatwn, Friese. 
o' <? , Guayaquil, Ecuad or (v. Buchwald). Alfken col-
lection, 9. 
Friese's measurements are too small, unless applied 
to specimens with the abdomen contracted and turned 
downw ard. In my female the outer spots on the fifth abdo-
minal segme nt are mer e do :s. The species belongs to 
Antltid ium, s. str., ancl clos ely resembl es various North-
American species, from which it is readily known by the 
5-dentate apex of male abdomen. 
Agapostemon nasulus, Smith. 
4 J. Guayaquil, Ecuudor (v. Buchwald). Alfk en col-
lection1 13. 'l'hesc are quite typic al. 
Centris nigerrima (Spinola) . 
Chil e. Anthophora di~nidiata, Smith, is a synonym, as 
shown by a specimen in my possession, from 1". Smith's 
co!lection. 
Centris eupltenax, sp. n. 
<? .-Length abo-nt 15 mm. 
Robust ; head, thorax, and leg s black; abdomen with 
the first three segments black with a very obscure blui sh 
tint, the l1ind margin of the third reddi sh ; remainin g 
abdomin al seg ments bri~ht ferruginous red ; clypeus shini ng , 
sparsely punctured at sides, Cl'eam-coloured except the broad 
lateral and upper margins (the cream-coJoured area coming 
to a point above) and the linear br own lower edge; labrum 
cre:i,m-coloured except the narrow lateral and apical mar ~ins, 
its hair bla()k ; eyes mod erat ely converging above ; hair of 
whole insect entin .:ly black, except on the red (apical) part 
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110 On a new Species of Agouti'. 
of the abdomen, wl1ere it is clear red. Wings rather dilute 
fuli~inou s, violaccons. · 
[lab. Pachacayo, Peru, over _}2,00J ft ., 1\Iarch 27 (C. E-1. 
T. '1.1uw1ul'nd). _ :; : 
A species of the same general type as C. hmmorrlwidalis 
(l <'ab. ) , but more robu st , with the win gs darker and t he 
ahdom eu less blue. : Superficially, it is exactly lik e the 
work ers of Bombus · coccineus, Friese, whi ch were takeu by 
Profes so r Townseud at the same time aud ph:ce. 
Bombus rufocinctus albertensis (Cockerell). 
The following notes, adcliti onn l to the original description, 
are take n from the typ e. Pil e coars e, ratlie t· lon g . on 
abdom en much shorter th an in H.. kirbye!lus; oeelli about as 
in rzifocinclus, as also th e deep sulcus in fr ont of middle 
ocellus; corbicular frin ge pure black ; spinul es of tarsal 
joints red _: black int eralar hanrl eye-shap ed, n ar rowing 
. Jaterally. '£he following meas nr ement s are in microns:·-
ant ero -posterior di ame ter of mi d,li e oce llu ;, 357; tran s\·crse 
diam eter ot n. lat era l ocellu s 323; 1atera l oce llus di stant 
from eye 595 ; middle ocellu s to lat eral ccellns 2.'~l ; len gth 
of third antcnnal joint 595, of fourth :323, of fifth 357. 
XVJ.-.Des c1·iptio11 of a 11e 10 Specie~ r,J Ag.JHli (.Myoprocta). 
By R. I. PO COCK, F.lt.:;. 
},f 9 oprocla z;ratti, sp . n. 
General colour of upp erside olive- green, owing to the pale 
yellow annulati on of the black hai rs . Dorsally the pale 
annuli are narr ower than laterally, nrnking the sides of the 
body lighter tlian the Luck. V entraliy the yellow annuli 
pr evail over the Llack, so tl1at the sides or the belly are pale 
yellow. Alon g tlie middle line of the bel ly th ere is a narrow 
but r11th er ill-defined white area, whi ch spreads sfightly 
b etween the hind legs and mark edly betw een the fore legs 
on the ch est, wh ere it is set off both on the throat ant eriorly 
and on the inn er s ide of the limbs by bi.igh t nearly or::rnO'e-
yellow hairs. The ant eri or piirt of the t l1roat behind cite 
interramal ar ea whiti sh , but the sid es of the ne ,:k and the 
cheek covered with hairs band ed with black and bri ,,ht 
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